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fd us, by oec who •:yIo« liiimeL -A Cow- MdmiuMi of the Flag. We ere eurpri-! '‘*vEKTiojt PniorwTi” but. iHcr mluro „d ttihis; for between the redkulou*^

Thet «h!le tve ('.-cTeVo ourselve.i
Coaiumptisn It sdlmM nlileh !• ..
I” “
“-I-1. >1.. «...«&

■Ate «rl now, would be n departure from | leg Perjil are rendered ntiegelher non- Va,.v J^Iu-m^Vh^hThnir w'.l
a ru.o b> vrh.ch we have long been gtrvend it r«iuirvs an tapoitodcrof •>>'’ Cnrl removal of the niack rare fr>m
?mod—that is. a detcru.inaifon to admit unknown tongues to irake even rrdiwiry

bhp." ”^7i°
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-

Terras of .4«t«‘riti«ins^
Adrcrtlvmerlii nil! 1>« e«n«jitiJ9u>Iy
■d In (he D*i(.r Flm, et (ho fsilanlne ratee;
F«r>iie equareor ineltre iliiefor Icm, UiraeiuMrtlene
. ^.
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■
.
fl f>n
EecbaaJftionairnwrHoa ■
.
‘
Mohtli^.-o^ywly edverllMR
OMel teune of other cHy delHe*.
' ' ni<
AlledvertfremeMeahouIdkeltsadwMiroW.ihB
«aTBni«m»nM»iieuia kvitai
•T»iilii{].r<-v;»iii to joVl’r’rtfen.
W.-ducsdm____________
Joaw J. JoH.Nsmv. P. M., nt Mor
ris Hill, Va.. liesnur thanks for hisclTdris
in bfhair of (ho U'lckly Fin^.

party against which we hu»o been at open
u-av
tUn lost
tne. itAoon
nrir*AM years.
war for the
. We noid ailcrly and openly (ypesrd
to the doctrir.o inculcated liy the par>y to
Wl.krh cur corrofpondent has etiached
hlmwtlCand rhoUlJ be acting in bad fnilh
towards our ..v.
Ikcnlucky
friends, «or«
wore we
we
---------------.-v», ....yuui,,
tnopenemr columns to the pf>duetion8
ofnnii-slavery wr.lBr8,n’acti»ialilieihi8.
Thn
.»ik. f.o. of the
The “copy” In
Is I..
at it.A
iho-sclfvleo
iho^; and, oa there are tWo otlter papen
in the city, both favorable to the cause
wliith he advocates, wp would resjtoctfaily attest that he hand over lh« presani> attd uft ‘uluratffuSions fnen. Uiel>eh.
.{oB thd same tubjaci,) to tmn of them.

of m«y abides
Its columns Ue has made h.s |ny of L^lkerin. nnd uid-!g.- Iho hors ihm
Ter pendent, “Fisn, Ja.,” eppear to I it mny hereafter b'-c'imoan assvium
Mfti ■' lets quantum of*r«/irs e>u<,‘'''’'’"’‘"^ciprfcd slave orKenruckv. n
wMooWnt srace, ihanwe were willine
oooo..;o,o„tn. If ,ta.»v,7f«boLo
Mo^iiSr
.vprooood .oyihiog l,k, . nj„n„ Mo„
g
W.di.iiocl'. .--w thoi». do.
in his last elaborate e(T..H, it mutt have to sre imire svs'rm of EmoneiiNittbn ar.
been ‘■knocked Into pi" j,, putting il in <-'”’ip'>hi.d by coloTiizariotj engrafted in
o.pe; for a more silly clLsIon Vre never
•‘“'■">*11. We
do nnt howoVer
hotvoVer atpfniiiini
at ptmuent deo.n
deomitpmp
lookodupon.
do»»ni
itpr.ip-r.
..—
to msir* iipon that ntea'tJre. Rilt A-s d„
it iniliimonnib'e t.i insist iinon the
Ftsr Ja.-Asiho sbefyjfi* who fig. dorm
.
of n fe'nuno
in the
the New
Now Consiitu
Conslitu
ures ill Monday’s Uorald, over the above in=ori'nn f."
"uw in
,;.,™
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ku.

________ I______ t.iA
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I^IV^R wort's ?D
rsluf iu CO-IGIIB «j
here .od slArwIitr*. It b muklnv „o,
uwrkuhle t Arc vfCUNtJU.'ttKlio.v
nuaislB

'

r,?."Si'M.‘r;;rr£
00. Wn. J. Rlotart,. ,00,. W. S*-"
Wk. or 0,. n... o™. w
..J .("J; J
TiiU n«..kliM i, wiffSBUj (a l«.L

,

0*00,on, n,.p„re
oppen oesireu,
do.!;.. to
,o pbnin
obnio.
T vrUe upon that siibi-o,.
.06.^.-..-,
a to
literary reputation, we give tho Wtewing whoncvrrnn
wlmncvrrnn net of llio
the I,es;s’atur.
Istsls’ntur. cun
CCrOur thanks are resitcstfidly te«smuwice. r<Toe/i». gt liltralim, el Mtac-1 ^ T^nd which thell. aihoriz,, i|,e »amn
dored to Willwk R. Thokpsow. ^.,of
fiHifiin, Aoro hisauLlimolVridicaloUa r,,.
• m-joriiy of the gnople
sbu!l clearly thanifesi a desire for BtoanTruilttvaie, for a list of new subacribera
ducdoit;
eipatinn, ihat their will dtus isprosseJ,
to ibe Fl^, and the promise of more.
“t have net dnaelieJ a.ny maiu morel shall then beengrsfted into the Cor
Pike ptlhlishod the Oantes of the
la'i r
■
(tirThe gentlemanly ofScersof that Editors of the whig papers inthi.i dilVin
small Capitols,the oihtrday ns Hgnorso
..ww. o.ucio^ ,« mesa 01 a mnns tod.
splendid ateamer, MessewoeiNo. S.will
Hie call fiirtho meeting on MondAV. On poliii...
polilical chdftlclcr. snj if wy anything
7. -Ph». e™. «,:it______ _ _p, co„dj,^„,e
pieaao accept our ihanka for pnpers con Saturday he honored us in the same way. wrong of'l
taining the late Foreign news, in advance by quuing nn expression of ouH in law
control,
vooo.iok/l,
through
Uiruk
of the mail. That boat is a “smasher!” capilals. Wewill in our own gojd time,
iself.”
givu oar views upon the deeply .nieresi- defene hi.fiself.”
iAK*" '"">"'1!' V”
of 18.13 roTimonly
Semethiag new
Old Stta. ing question which has so W .i.lorftilly
Comment is unnecessary; I«oono,Ae cE7he*.Vrs^'irwaift wo Uoem it imMb. Jakes P. Tkavbrse, who is stay- frightened the Editor of the I'lagv We
presume, eVer suspected
of having'P-i^nhi ihnt its eswniial feaiiires shnu’d
ing at Parker’s Hotel, in this city, liiid will show moreover that they are Hot of
- any man** Stora/eAttrtt-1*'*‘"'^'1*"™'*^
Constitution about
recent ai,.pthn. We will al, j*—hofr.
upon our table yesterday, a specimen of
ter.” No! no!....................
i.v. 1-r,,.M.w».
this is enough for tho presenl.
Nolndlfauchhailbcetiihecasoj’*’.!!"''?'"®'’’ k
bis new paiom DIolcirg paper, which cjHenti.
ccoda anything of the aorl* which we
Well, suppose we did all which Jrou
h... ,,.r ■„». Il.ving Bi,o„ [,
g.,,
chai^ ua With having done. trAel is tohe iMice him iliuiT Wo have no desire to d'SiinM abodo of the free white rs-io.—

Jkotertii rho/rr„t
t'VRIf Y THE SYSTEM!

K CaOLEAA. 0. oi™,
«””y '■ "••ko.ou.i.,7,1,

■ ibM.,.K .bow,'oS,o»o.L^j;.''7Trr;';^STi;?';-:^

KmeJy topurlfyihe *}to.fB7 liUst™
rarely * Jniiiej by iht
J"
WJ.0 U1T8 uud JOHN BULL'S
....ni.ACT OF OAJiSAPARlLU, ™‘
1. « row nffo*st«l porifitr ever dUc«,^
-Cf. tvo' 7’'^'*

^'“'***

^ llii

to-l«uh.T.a,|„fBrChoI,niT
why Ai.y

DEFENE olir repulatfon agirinsi his puhumnn power can arr. si h *r -mwird
U,a Bookk.,.™ „d oihsr, taking ch.rg, of
... ..w.. to
... frWi-dnm „„%4
ny assaulu.
rnsVCh
and {iiu.nRr'
protporify.
Utafor .1, n» JocidtJly .nponor » taj ,taliap,,,„d
ennhly hiMnhinntinn can rhnin
(»-We advise “FiSh, Jb." and the ever to the ear of slavery. Tf
invention of Iho ,ori, of which the worid ,nd for ib. ,>a, of ih. tanf »o WonM
“small
fry”
of
the
Herald
generally,
to
fP''
pio.ioy
wimm
Rtrivos tofo-ii. r
h». rn, oblncd . k.nwWgn, A .ingl.
|„ feg.| phrt„nlngy,.n
cirff
Giant energies, will won vn:il,s
lr,.l w,ilnonv,o.n.nyohhorih. Irnlh |
e„tah-,. W. „„ *l|H„g » u, procure and road the fable of the “gjw/ fore the progra«of oi.inion. and the frOn !
on
the
W/'f
A,-ra,”
ihal
they
nlay
know
of tbi. .Wnmnnt, end, il nnr m.rchnni. | i,ind by n jVy of Iho wholo pdooio. ood.
while race, who are de*-iiied to be lorlji
ood bosioon non. genomily. do oonop. I if condomood, «i Mil boor loch pooub- how rarely we are pressed by the enor. ofhernnblesoil.willenm give her that
ply Ihomnloo. on., tli.y will bo™ obon-1 non n Ihoy moy ln«icl opbo do. wllh n mous we.gAi of their wfgAty producllons, elevuted rank in the coofoderacy whi^h
upon oUr aeueitive nerves. We doubt her natural |>osiiion could en.nmnnd. nnd
doni 0.0.0 to rogoo. it. Th. prio. i. n- nnob oonhoon ooj fooboonoo. „ pon
wbelherorael ihU/r«A Mtor Man- pOsmorkohly low, ood on ooo iboold bo siBie.
oiblo. Wo
did it
It thhi
ibSi youf
yobf aenlimenfa
'
we did
leisMi ihB proiing pBVfer to aiedie « risn
without It. Call at Parker's.
■-'-•al a
.
/.
10. TtiataComrHiiloe of Corrisdondi' I
hfhich have been so sedulously auppretff>» Kko
.4 t... ,1..
.
J
Ku!D--vBBT.-Thi
Herald’ preiesMS
prefeiees M**. heretofors, shou.d bo held up before
—Xfie nenuu
.w Aiihy
......J puJdle j(,
nuicil the thing siiaiiworrcspono
■n Ih.
in tShich
shallteorrespondwithoupfrioodsibrmigh.
I
wnn nor mends ibrnus
to admonish us. “on behalf of our friends.’ youf readers—ihai your co-operatioh With
out Iheafato.andsholl
the state, and shall have
have power
power tooiill
tooiiii I1
ita <n*.
out
a delighted to ply iu/n*.
We should doubt the stability of such h^e Sltlaneipatienisb, iheagiMtorsin the
another meeting of our friends in the I
^
tkkttttriia*.
friends
as would
go to
for VUUMBBI,
counsel;' newfuegled political fdret, which is now
bb^ty, if decimd advisable.
------------------------------ e“
~ Aim *V,
-re.- a-a..,™.,--. sreadvocated bvJni
ahoiilH we
wa queation
nnaMUn tho
<«,• po
.... being played in Mason c'”’'*'*'
and atil! more should
■unty, -*—•*.*
should *•be
Phlstor and P. T
litical ..o.«0.o»^
integrity \f(
of the
known Uitl
itad undaratooif
i
.'••MM*
.an, niBii wno pniiowes snnwn
■•y.ibtiMwl,««u.
- .™
^fier which Henry WbI10 be a Demoorat. and listens to the silly tain tha paparundarywireortrdl. these
are tbeideotical reastmi which induced
twaddle ofthe Herald or ila editor.
ut to pay our respects to the ff jrald anc n pnreuanoeofacall signed by
vi
(fir A bill to amend the charter of East
ita editor in the manner tkedd; and» il ers of the coUniy, toUke inttreonsiderauob eonw queatioils donnedtod with IhO'uricuy.
initiration 61 Slavery in Kentucky.
that under all ihe'clitum
On motion of F. 1*. Hord. Era., tho •l«ne« « present surrBiindmd this eueaI
.. ...W W..V.™ ... ,,JO A.Cl
Bgiins! the agitation of^aithave placed ihen^ves in an unpleasu
Mason county.
and unenviable position
potion before their read
read
'
—^;-----------“d
Abner tttt'rd:
ttttrd. David'Mi^riJ^
David Morris. u.
O. H. P upon the insertion of a elailse grantina
C^B THE THACt l-To-day General ere, it has been a golumary net 0/ tkei. ^ner
Tayleristobeintreukiort. A great em,.
We
neither MAugoi
raughi to
per.....................
.... have Mvi.noi
to pertime isanticipaiei]; and we hope our es- tuade or
— dtioe
ja.-... ___ _ .,
.
.
them to the verge of the
DIEDi-^In thl
people, for tHelr decision, end ifupon livo
teemed frieisd of the Commonwealth will precipice upon Which they now stand;
palMoBJvyUln.l....
fi. C. Pblsier and tii>anvmo Y,
be able to got a peep kt what may bo go- nor will we be responsible tor their loss,
ddo in favor of Einancipaii<i
^ Th'V'**^ « V*«»;
ing on.
Upon Motion of John A. Mcaung.
if they continue their head-long course
Tho propriety ofthe__svndmeniWad
Expiaikeo away.—Thn exptanatton down ila rugged steep. They have vtrf. &q., Iho President anpcIHted a dommilv
of ten, compciSet] of the following advocated by Gen. R.
... Ool
—llins. and op01 our friend of the Cincinnati £>ifui- unlBfily placed their names to the nota
B—llemen, to report resolutions for (he
John A..J’Clung«,d
M'C
B.6.
rsr, in relation to a Atiit we gave him tho ble call of S33, and there (Aejr mwt s/a«f.' ^ideretion of tha meeting; jno A. Mc^
ether tisy, conoerning the “tempest in a They have recorded their sen- ,ments, up
Mf:I Waller tllcn
lllcn erased from his
'BAIa'eD uati
™.nendmem
the
words
teapot” in Kentucky, is entirely satisfac on the subject alinded », and We shall ex“upon two sucree- 1 FBRF
’‘ol. upon motjen
tory and duly appreciaiedi but “the time pect them to defend the posilion which

why not pure:,. b«,i, ,i
ly liw>i. It iu yotar Uueti;
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is not now,” friend Cbarloa for tho agiia- they have assumed.
tion of the question involved.
The Herald can “take ita time” to fa
Thb Teiegbaph—Wehavo received vor the public With ifsviewiibut, if we
a kind and courtooua letter from William miaiako not. the public U already aware
Tahnsb, Esq., at P-ankfort, in w hich ha of tliem, and kneWe fabW to uppreeiatei at
exeulpates himself from all blame, in re least we Aare good reato- - for lAtiiAii^
lation to the shameful negligence in re so. We hope, however, tl .: odr neigh
placing the Telegraph wires at this city. bor will not think we afe ser jualy fright
It teems that Mr. Tanner’s superintend ened at his turgiveraaiions upon thia sub
ing only extends, on this end of the line, ject We have encountered toe many
to MaysviUe, and that the said line from ohaHtiem editors, in the courms of lime,
this point to Cincinnati is under the con to be muci) alarmed ei the bluster of a
trol ofthe Aard Case, of whom we have
ktionisl, ti.id shall conlinue to occupy 01 ir prerctit position until
Mr. T. speaks in eoapliaseotory terms fklrly vanquiriied.
of M.r ”ase, and endeavore to apologise
for bis unpardonable delay; but U will
notdo. Thepeoplehoreknowihatthere
is groM negligence, on the part of Mr.
Case, and ha can expect aoqnarten, until he shall discharge bia duty to the
stockbolden and the public. Mr. Tanner has no right to inietfere in what ia
strictly ibtbusmcaa of another man, yet
we know that he deeply regrets the de
lay which has been made in the matter.
-His own end of the line has been in good
working order, ever ainoe iu construc
tion, p-ith' the cxcopiioB of a few days;
end he doeervea the ihauks of the commiinity for his fallhflilueas, and vigilance
in the discharge of bis duiiea.
Dr. KUtmedv, the newly a|qiohtted
agent, on the Cincinnati end pfthe line,
is said to bo a go n-hend energetic geutleman; aad. when bo takes charg'>, wc
may expect to have ramething dono__but
not before that time.

pl:T.xr.X.1"R£,l:5s
Eeqrs.

was laid Upon Ihe*^. -

Dtirinethereiirememofthe, commitlee the PrMident, at the request of tho
meetingtofTered some remarks in explana
tion and support bfthe ohjoete ofthe meetAttho close of his rerriarks, the
........................' the following teeolutimu;

adopiionViho roralirtioM, the Committra.
at the suggesiioo of Gov. Chambers, so
altered the 3d as 10 odd the woids “or
rttntoval from tho stato” after cdtoniSai
tion and they were carried udsnimoiiily.
The President in pursuance ofthe 10th

rrAsfres, It has been....... ...... ..........,
•he people of Kenluoliy, that a Convdnuon shall be called for the pui>tMCe ofrevising and amending the presenl Coasti.
luuon; and. wAerera, opinione have been
spr^ by a ponton ofour fellbW-e«i-

Ft Ti Haid. A. Heatly, Dr. John Shack
elford. John AJMcCidug. A. Ji Smedley,
>i«lV«, E. C. Phister and
---------- ------ Bsqre. After which it wta
reedvad that the iirooeediogs eftbe meeU

^

any synemof Emandpatton whatever, be guested to copy theeamr. '
prewnt or proepective. with or wiibqut . ^ motion the tdeeling ittoii adIt is :mmaterial whether Mr. Chumhere Colooixaitoo; aird, toAerewi We deem it jeutiled.
adopted his opinions rttentlg, or “long right-Midpropertbaia lull and free ex„ „ - ADAM BBArrV, Pree’i.
premon
of puhlio opinion sbould be bad
B. C. PmeTBa,
> « .
time ago.'* to for as Ih pMple ato eon‘
upon a ttuestkm so gfoeo and ^ GaaitonttaYooiw. J «* '»»•

CMtad. Ifh. k»ek..ri.l,«l .ta»

SoillTtaunr, !S* “rJS

j-esre past, he is but ll;e more cculpable;.deninyofourcountry. 'rtteKfora. ' ^
tad hi. tata,pl. to.,ft.l« lh.M
,0 I
.. Seefeed. That
. „„ in the opinion of
I.

I lo 1m> Uim lh«B 60 mlaalM. wliham a

Oreen and BUoM teie—l ftrah rawly
or 8.riCKer.t(»aierih.P.klaU.Cra.
If . |«nr>bMjuitreeetvmaadhMi«drto .
^0 et hli «ioi!v on .Market 8L, Ah. foUnmif rw

■•.fler.Caliraralat
1m Im
6«fo^Fm.ufh..j9;

I Farm r«r SMi|«|

.irgEois' 'A-

bn resdefa, Btuai prove 1 this meeting, the institu'ton of Slavery
unavaiimg.Mlonguht-oo-openueaiHthlvf^'FhiftieBlBadeocial
eHI,forfortl the
.. ... ...................................wfrtatpblWeBl aad social eHI,
thode who have token this matter inhandd I erietlfoca of Which In Kentucky, bowevt
We need not «ty that he ha. alremly auf- ]
» not e. all rdspon.dtah ta hhiMd u,
dereiand him.

tfttlK4illES! GBOCaUBR

■ad <

More, when nMosaar>% j ly^why^fi^hTfrail^ilinJ^^
--------------------------------I ifeated by a portios ofthe North, we cs-

Attbkpt to Btntn Mt. Stx.ii.no._On ’

'iTSeTi^^

Sunday night oflast week, a negro mtm, jortouapoliiical institution, thieh we
belonging to James Megowan,Eeq., near have inherited from our fothera, by any
Ml. Sterling, set fire lo the luble of Mr. !•'“ »•»«''' •>»•“ be eeasonahle, cmsiiiu.
Wilkinaon. Hotel keeper of that plm*,
owners of that
but the fire wae soon extinguished,
:‘PeCicdof property,
the negtocaught before he cot far nwev I *• That tooUi'opinion, a crerfoai ,^.1
He will heUied f.r th* /im.***.. ,L pfnepeeuwe synem of Emancipntmn. Be
foul-rLu .
‘he,corap.Biod by Coloo«,t»n, ihould bel
(ktonaafibeMontgomerycorai. | adopted bp wr Stoic. We itgmd wch
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EaesH ARBlVAt OF

300 PAOEaOBS or
Qwm aitap, taM Chlmt Wita,

trsaq*rt«Uoo o.Hy oJdad.
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w^'mlr-IuLimi
10 Qf. '"d*~
.gb gw* Ms. Tskeees. iiwK Vsty fcw
tM K«ft Nmi:s. twoMM sisasi
^ JortrsMlvedaBd for Soto st tbs lewM omAsI
|}r||ml^^ ^ AR1Ud.M££CAfoPB,«ca

iBflftj.t Co«rExcHA?fGBi jfcn.;'

Two Wc^B ta*cr from Eta-epe
ARRif.iL OF THE NlAEAUA!
Pt«?ttratlftu lot ’C7at In France I
Rfadj/ for c

Tbr Rm«'i rciru'n
Con.
■ Inapt f-r the Frpr't Anvlhemtii:—
Fravf and Sardina Rrmon-lrated
against lAr Delrrmitiahoit of Hr » o.
aatis.—Adranee in C.rfi
SliKts Jmprovtd.—Erttn- frlitiD is
Br«aciiaf-^F>/rk and Lard ded.ntdi

Evar^'coFr&i

The Com market rwa:n« firn.bui »rc
irnnsaciiona a.'a lim'imJ. na moat of ihe
|.*-igl>Urii:j:(K)rw„rtI,c eoDlineiit liavo
bwn closuJ. Iijj;.!;! Cci-., u.vliuiiJ.

i'nUi'OUKU, ,u Hto. CJta.„. S.„

Ve:y Latest CcBUMtcial Kew3.~
Gteas Advatwe id American
EecutiUes.

Beniirlli
'i'hBckeay.
W«. Goie.
fs efs Iwaaly.
•lathe wildBy Braastc.

./urgi-y, B N
rmilp r'ltwrr,
ttrcvt iluguny Dlaamad,
Cmit.oa lu tb« Air,

I.IVL!!;-00L. Jan. 27,li, 11 .V. M.
The Cution market onened th=s moro'
it»g with much riPinncsi ando |TOmi»o of
u good hu»:nuM}lo d.ny. Tiie t loaioa |»rij1‘ yrsier iuy aro TuHv <i-jH‘.nined wkh
nn upward tendency. The t.uoyancy of
tiiia mnmi.ig’a UiRinrsa on the Ldmibn
Pt,>ck Ivifdiange,trill haveu favnrubleiiiflit'mceuprjit lo-dny'aCotton market here,
l.iiiicrj Soitcs sixes have risrn atill furth
er and have lienrt done at ft(\t<en {proheihlyllSj. The advabce in prieee ofAmur.can Securities aid Urge sales of
Cotioii will be of advantage In the Commcrciiil coinmiiiiiiy of the tliiiicd Slates,
equal to five oi ten millions of dollars by
this single arrival.

Bvfe.rcN. Fob- l*th.
Tbe NiafrOra hns arr:\i'J from LiverL^don Stock BCarket.
pol b(ingiii); two u'ceka .Inter iii’elliOhio 6's eetans: Lntiisiaiia 6's C7j
genm ihoii reoeivKti by the Canada.
Misiuori Sterling bonds fi'O.
Tile occpunlajibm Home nre contra
;tory.^ The protiai of tlio l*o|ie hue
riw Pittsbnrgli.
been a failure according i 'lojuumhls
Feb. i*ih, P. ST;
of Rome and Tusbaiiy. h
ildnppj-ar,
The river is risii-g with 5) feet wait
however, tlrnl this is not true from the
the channel. Wealh'f pleusani
decree deitoui.cing. ns eneniiM of ihcir,
.
coumry. ail persona who shall sulferl;,,®^^ temporary
ihems-rlves to. be deterred from volii.g forj
ing ) rt'Veiiled Ilie receipt •
the Con.“'iluent .Isseinjy by the protbi; i
usual Coi.ginisional and Comir;
of the I' .po.
rui.iiiiaiv.
FrelBoA

'"’'sas.xgljif.'’'

----- ,

y wira sTOiNiis^A Uiv

JNO.B. M’aVAlN.
• r tsifffvfa IPorfA,
tr oren,
irUftMH

...dieul
jfn*ee.
Nodieel Stn..„...
Stndeut lu Eurepe, , ,
Gr.lian . M«3Mlue forFebraarv.
Womci. or the Bevolaiioa.
^Ira.
pfutorr ji Froaee,
,
-C
Lrciiii
•
liudf
PoWerofihrputplT’^''’
Wasilag(»n sad Goacnla;

ttiaen.i.li.gaiiaou-MAiVrt^bi;.*^

eonaiy,byDori«K.Stoektoa aiidB*Bj.
blnaoa.at^S. Given niiderTiiy band «aJam
tics of the.PasM as sforeestd/thla let day et

Maf/gtiUe Marble J^rdt

W. J)i|yFElSg©M

.Willioni
. Haliock.
Bcbumecker.
Or Durbin’s Obnrvatiaaali tbs East aud

SSiaSSS"'

S'iha RhlaabyHesdly,
< riiaiory nfEaglaud.

___

**** Cemrla.
lOth of February oait, for fnrn^Liig a ^'llaUa
number of C< jer Foals, uol lea ibsa 9U fn.
loug. amf. of sariiclent tire, a salUble Dumber
•f.« uluut mile, not Iru Oian
fe.ol long nor
tea tlian 4 Iscliee equare, and a snfllcteiit ouan.

SO^Tmad SBOB STOttB
<4/*fcO«5lando/ir. TT.J^atar.)
Markrt Street.
J..W. WROTEN t»p«>tfbl.m
Pfcw, «y Utforrai the pabUe that ha’ ^

Att«FB«y at La«r.
fflOB^Oii Atorkt SlfnKUl^m Front and

MiirjSS'iito

53 s-at"'"' feiiT-rKfe''-

vni'iHtnicra.

Fsbroary 8,Tb48. aS4.|y.
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Attotney &

tsaarsl saertment of tfOOTB and SHOES, cmbrseiag every variety of Mra’e Womea-i and
Children's wear, all of .which be wUI tall apoa
the mat reasonaUa torma for caan, sad wllf be
Ihsoktol to the public for a Ubenl abate of palHo nunu&elurei to order, say detorlpiloo of
work In hit line. Plaaao call, examine, sad to

Y. PAYKIS,
OmwalW at Law,

.. fRaiislinir. Hn.

“as,

Ceftdtv, Tool.

aureof)lia Ceinrlery gromida foul,
rievrn acres. They will iilae.rreelv. pmpoaott
forthp.coBatruciionofthafrnee. , Tho bids for
furiiisMug eacli (jeserlptlon of maletlal, and far

: „ .

wotrsated io bsof tbe iiaat.' Everv
abalthava tiiewortii of bis m--- ^d‘w°^
aollafaclioD
given the moniy
. a
wUI bare_____
«D, s aorrel hoM, Jdj-, Wig, h,gh. no white or fouded. Cl inwy 1^
City ennom
Slid work dona to order.
MaysvlUe.Jai>.a. 1649.

SSfSSSS

[bt Horae

doBs hsre, low tor ossb, or ob a erodlt
toptmetBslcBstemers. R BROMS-j^

A . t- WOOD. OI his Furti’ilure end FuralshHena; and will pra*tiea,*s,bs"toforo. tu Ma- Aa.Itig WsrrroDnii, Wall street, keeps ea
ddiU( n to liUJpeneral variety, ■ hand
some .aasor
■rtment of DRY GOODS’ which h
will eeU ui
chaae.
I City paper* copy-

p. 0. at aTq.Iii

Windww Bask.

' ATT^OmsV AT

pxawtrosT, sv.

r in
W‘svs-„!v.7?srf,;r’-“

200 “sr"'""

R^inlor Portsmentii, Mayavine, A
aadimafl Pockett!

^HE Fi
Fixe Etea»xs SCIOTO, B. I
allonlloa
. 9Ur. and NORTH
AMERIC
any basin............
.. .may _______ed
‘ linos which
be eenfided to him
ITH AMERICA.*!
M*.
Momr. will plyy regularly
r.
' belwoen
'
the
. jntlea. Office on Saint CLasK, Mas'
from ^od to thefii any of tbo adjoining[OOUI
lata poiula, leavlag Cln*
Ctalrstrw)l.iatboold Bankoppoille J. Dudicy't.
febSiy
jane
^ U
eachdayallSo'locVM.;
HAMILTON gray.
(Sandaya excepted.)
BatereHte S. Trimbte.
Take ,^vl^ee.
rpaneed la speed and aeAWOffiMST AT ii AtW. any others on the Weatan
Paffiacab. l
walen,aad wlllafTord toptnentreachingMava.
vUlelnibeoveninganoppertnnlty of a speedy
Ttile, ate hereby noiiried ihaj they ioust liave
trosud to bb can. In

i08.*:^:&ny^«-

Commlllee, &e.
Jan. 89.—Kagie copy.
TheJl-I. roi oflheUaccr.'s ilcm h ';;-c
The Very Latest I
TfoTi
overruled the ’.i rort ns-igneil i,, ilio ciscs
Thcrowere two hundred and fifty per
Ff&.firm hereto'
Ing under the nama
Ilf Smith O'Bri ii „ii i hU f,-fli.w prison- sons at i ho Tiiyiur dinner yesterday afofCul'M
StC.
,
Is day dlnolveJ by
C'r. The Couii tras unaiiiniuiis in !;$ icrimon at L.:uifvillo, at the L-misville malujl
tul coaaent All drbla duo io the Ann are
lobe paid to HBirllton C»y. and all cluimi adecision.
'* “P w 6 oVkIc, p.
O'Brien int<’n<Js to carry tlie appeal to M. i he eereiiioiijei were grand and galiiitsBid 6rtn era to be paid by ea|d dra-.-.who
will
coalluoe
the
ha
lineaa
In
the eame ho'nw.
the House Ilf U-rds.
paewd of we'l.
HENRY CUTTER..
' Mcrgh'T has resolved io submit to his
(Jon. Tuylc- and csrnrt leave Louisfate, hiiviiig no hope of ov«;iil.ri.wiiig yilli, //,.-» morning on ScaUu’l au) Blue
April 12,1S4S.—If.
tbe verdict.
Ctoirr Seed.
\( ing Ibr
iiad will he lu Cii).
_V. & J. A.
Fmncft
•ryiLL bekepteonaiawlydn hani, 1 variot.
eniiciii on
ifluv.
:i Ti i'iuv.
IT of fresh seeds.. Just ncelved,
ATTORlTSYS-AT-liA.Tr, Jl on the new plan of cutthinlngthe bitotad
M. BL'jlaee Do Lamrucr is cV-iUd
■JlbGen.
l.tTKR! -General Taylor, as we lic.agoodaloek of G/rpCEAlE.v, It'l/r.S.
ino Dbis prliDs Clover Seed;
rramkfart; Kr.
Vice Prcsidciii ij- ih- Republic,
:ii J.
I letirii iVimi
J, \v. sS. Ssow.NE, Committee o.,., i.iqco..i-, and willgive etrlct attestiou
as do
do Timothy do;foraslebv
fSTH-I--proctieo
la the coanllsaof Owen, rtidnty of remedial effect far aurpatalog any
to
w>y
bueinees
enlnitted
to
Ms
esre.
Thu I reliniii’vy imiiii.n upon ihe ' fio-u the < 0III|,IIIIV. will u'tend the Boll
BISHOP, WELLS &<:<}. Front St, ^
TT .8cott,Hoory.AndersonaDd8belby,aa<i
Tliose who owe tl, - late firm of CulUr &
In use. The aubstence of which II U
, between .Mata aod SyeaiDo’rs
queslioi; to dis-'ui.c 'l e AtsTlnbiy was' t’iven by liloliio• Ligh
Light Guards”jii this oily. Gray, by noto or elhr -wlae, which la daa, will
iusU the Coarts of Frunkfert. Office ouSt eoiopoaed
led are Uiost, known to he moat relied on
ClDcInutl,
Dov
99.
''
carried i-y u hi^« m>j' _
_ ,, This I isjmirJi cuiiio to h«i:d at 7 o’clock
Clalrstrcol. Mxtooor to Koeaon'i book bladory. for the tol
fie Govtoiler of pulmonary disease, vis: Mar' eiiimciit is at II in a s';,li. of tnmsi'ion.
Imil incamg.
Emertar, Tart, Ox.AnBew
DaUy
Aoi
HAMILTON GRAY,
Um, el Pot.. Ri
Llcvcii St, uiiK Tsoic piojiui'i: g at Tou
(CrJ«?ffN
A.
MoKSat,,CDinmiAsioneTfor
lacc-asor to Cotter 4: Gray.
IheSlBlesorindlBRB,
Mlasoari.Tohnesase,
and
lon, with on'ers losul. at a iiViftiu m*s doBo 'k Bitidfr;r«
Uaiclatia, will take the. sekhowledgmeM of
lice, which. acenrHing Vu t nttinrs c iirr. iii, rritE Iimdortt-Ii.,1 have auccre!
i-doiMnealsbllthPROPOSALS
deedaiodproot of ether writings to be recorded
n’.i'n of an arn.cd in ervcntimi _1 tng a l;in...^y. in rui. „ciilion with Uieir
pio irdi'n'^'n
or need In Ihoee Slatca.
i.rrL.,r«l to rxicule id]
iiifpvorof■ii.
ihi pof.
Pnpo but di-s|«fch sluthu Boakvtu-f.omt utB uo«- |.rr|..,r«l
TIMTTRT WHITAKER,
by the City Council to enniracl for the bulldtok
IsKst mom. i,T, suit- ihaVi.o
ihaVt.'o orders hud ■,M
m pAcc«i>«
p,^cc. u. lowaVcIi-rgou
loW uV v.li.n
hi CliiciiiiutL'
of
an
Alma
Houae
and
Hes|iltal,
accord|og
to
a
, AWOR95I2T akT iLAW,
been reiciud
ltd and the probability is Liai'
Liai’ ............
Ti,"l.ylisvc «,-caroSti,ot>rvtcvaof Mr. Wm
plan and -apMlficatlona egretd npon by tbe aald Maygrille dT r/em<Mgff*Nrf.vj
tha &“kiblto
“ tysllrk, Hy.,
the sai);nc otpcdl i.in'i-aa
hLaii'diinud.—' TiM;nAS.ugaut[*niao wiiolah'ighly rveonunea
in 'i-aa nLaii'diinud.—
ColIe(^“l3idWne!FUUfietd,*M^
Coun«l. They will receive propoaala for the
law In the Cenrta
by M«nc,J Ccl.egs._Ca.nmbus, OMo| |^cta
The rease's weadiij-l d to c^rry 7liyui© 0(1 ua an rxpccli-Dccd and anperior Blncor.
aame UBIU Batnrday the lOlh of February, and
Mrseua daalrena of onderlakiag aid wort, caii
10.000 men. JVoiWithklandTng
A'oiWiihklaiidTng the gen
i
JU.UW
derive ^1 the nectaary lufermaUeu a lo^ KA_
*. . .‘J"' ».« •pwwidieur- ^11 have the aasistme of Hmv Walla., E,,.. !ellw of. .UedU-lne, Caallelon, Vl.; (Hn-va.
era] supposition that the naval expedition we plodgo oiirwlva. that do elT-irt aUll be apa
N. Y., and alaain manuscript to a large part of
F>Ita
i-elfa- idrw.Omnibniea botiraen'dM^I
^I^avUle-wUhont
bed been adwodortod. on uneasy ^liag
one pStaUo
Tho atlentlon o7 ^^uillnV^U w^IAiIIt
J very uppaitenL Fcfllr hundred thous
so cited to tWaprepamUon. and It is ce^dsntly
and miiehrts w’efc'^ercd from the manBMm awiblag 89Qr^ K«. I
Feb. 3.
E. JENKINS,
believed It wilt commend Itself to their favor and
ufacturce
cs at Si.
SM. Etreune.
c.ireune. The
me main
roam
8^ they come.
n»(l Departure, bir
cause of
remed i- In treallDg the most otoUnate as waif as
>f spprt^L'&stnn is howcTer, the
A email
.._ll lot of Su
Sugar, M^vSei,
milder forms of pulmonary disedm.
condition
A oftbe Freh^ finahdd. itiahl'ch
id Fiah jual received, dircel Irom A N ERI(bR wsa mnde in the Churns I mi
......... Jincli
a offer for a^e A .bfactared In Maysvtlle, by my not havl
o
‘‘V
Mam.
there will
ill be a toVai
. . deficit'of
................aeven hunLoave MayavUlo »v.cry eveniag as aoan ai lha i ^yhieh he wamtuatofit, tad llkewlas well modal
I. (bafors
a eorrset model at thet time. The Impi
dred and fifteen millton francs.
Improve- P«>«*.arrive, and res'
meat will uew be made on all
the Chumk
-..............
umeaold,
tlie Brlilah American Provlnceu, and in soma of
The Red Eepliblfclihs pereeivl'ng the
IAS,<iCO.
offotod
for
tale
by
my
the
Indopeadem
Repubilea
of
Senlh
America
g^nd giving *by under them, are Ma
Age
i His cloaks,, xoito and pants an good u tbe best,
king great effoMk to sustain themselves
to eight minateswitJtCity Lota at Anetiool
] And tbef.uH!s.pcl hti If folks So net go dtoes'd:
which iheyecertidetermincd to (to if pos TN otfedio'aM to an order in ‘Conhcll, tiie ..
I
*“ <««P* •'•'J* ««
Tlioao who have the Clinrna and they do net
Bmidrigi
sible, eveu at the (>0JDt of the Uyoft'et.~
perform h 1 recommend ihein, can aurlbate the
I With a ibenaand ef eelew. which yau'U niiderAt Lyone they ahe casting muslci
iskelB
fault to this mistake, and remedy the Beater st
stand;
id up
ipfight.
iii
my. exnease. Several .hnpd^ Cburu* liave
Burktrheal Flour.
20 Bags Pepper:
BAGS Pennsylvania hulled Bnekwheac
S BbTs-Ccuahed Sugar;
OU Fleur,jusltoceivcd cud far i«I..
ataiions is reeintttca to psny In the AS■lloai^ In a plesaut beallhy
If you du net get suited, the fonlt is your own.
dec
6
JNO. B. M’lLVAIN
and will be aold on a credit of 9
I For hie prices aw cheapor thau ever wore known.
■ 110 Bash. Clover seed;
;Inahort,he’a delsrmlaed, without any bather.
known.
W. 8. RAND, vaonUETOs
The revoluii'oiiary clubs id I>aris are approved aacurity.
tor^Colw^ Patent Concave Beater Churn.
nornhigljuc, Ikroreilaccdt
beeomine active.
^RR.
The June edhk^irstors arefo te tried
■* Co.
fonhwiin by ilic high court of ji
FRESH Arrival OF.
iWlibcul having I
Pab. lOtb, 1849-—ts
Ca-nsnillct.
Tbe cluaing prices of fuuda at the Par
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.lEWELRV

navtlworcl Hardware!!

is Bourtc, were 3 per ccuu. 4fif. 4&c: &

WEats now receiving and oponlag
lever bXro o’^hed^iu"lhV

The newi fr'dht ibis co'Unlry is devoid
of interest.

Onratoek eonaU^iii daft dal
Table sDdPoekalC^alyj
ScUMiaaad Rasors:

S;q.Tbf&^;,^ny?few.

CoBuserelBL
Livgapoot, Jan. *7th.
Tbs Coft(» mfciRvt
«ihs advaoeet! hues.
Mobli,,|d. Tb,MH,«r.r__________
for BreadstufTs
»vre a more cheerfut nap«ct, and Tull
Pnewnera paid for rt’banLFl6i.r and
Flour to bond has gone off to
^« -txttt.i«2fr,&.l(S.8C»haa been obthined for Lett weserri.
EeefL steady at fcrmcr reios. The
M'tcea per Europii h«vi, aliff. ni>d pricea.
Purk-areftBset. jrlwve dtclined I to*, pei
W. ^tardSOto 8«s. Cheese bring.

In
Gie as

ii-rblsdS.:,-''-^------May»/Ille.De«.9, II

'jVOTMvfi

doV-tii-gin

MKir

otaiwanry and Tnlor which render them

•uoKiMa^BmuatH, .v». la.

JM, Till: Sil»:rlb.r>boV

I. ^

m-mdnna Hu>>g K.-E'f Jfioir* s/id Fm.-.
Gold nod Silver Sleeve and Waist Oucklea- a
Both Sardinia ahd France have strong
ly rrinonstrated sgaintt the d-eieiminailm
OI the Ronum pe^Ie. who seem to have
. Diamond pointed Gold Pena, with and withImi ell mvemsce for the Pirn, ae an Be-.
Rdl*. CaMal Corry Cento, sod Brubat:
clvsisatic no less than ii prined:
Mabogaay Knotoand Curtain Flaa; .
My stock la new largo, mera conpleie, perThe epiriiuat ilaathemas which
BiswesdBeM..4etolKettlaa,Coflto MUIa:
Alee, Uatchato,
Aiae,
Hatchata, Memmati,
Hammers, tie.,
Oe., A
4c«., Os.
Pope.hu hurled a^lnat hie potm felthful
To tMdleru.
lubjectt, have been hKeived ty iheHl Ivitb
. ^eeKrecelvIqgabaddlllofl
liloo to onr Sleek of
the moti complete eoaiemtiU
Sdddlerjr that cannot be excaUed,
lellad, aud w
will aaUsa
loW ai can be foudd West of the men
The
Stiluo of'IVrkcy
of TvX-; ■ hfc#
ire etiiUD
has tal
taken
grrai stnde in religtouk tolerttiidti havy^jl havfe.now an anilr; Stock of Teels af
MayavllIe.Feb.8,’49.
ingissued adneree a^ihg tdchrh...-a.
iristians evary.deaeriptleD, sod wUl eaU ae lew u the
(be privilege of aUaiaiaR tdthe .faigfieet
•J'goitiM.eveathetof Paibadail Timieri

very Ibrroidable foes.

N.'t??rn;id"5^re”“*^o^&!,'5'‘*‘“®“^

Frcm Pllemingshurg la MapsrUleS
4’ # o.,

Th. P.p« d, mSji!b« mabailidt if
Austria to re-aUd hi n Hi his temporal

SiS-Srl*;
gy£3sa~§';

............

ff£'.ri7drr;a;'Xci.r

, l-iWF

India.

.

Ireeeriest ^Ho^aai

Orodariaalll

MONEt! rfOlifitT!. MONET!!!
'nrE have received wUhia the laat tea dayc, a
W large sad wall aalaetod Stock of Groeerlta.
and have datenslaad to reajl.e Rom cash oales
acme «l» to Id.OPQ within the Beat Meath..-

"CTAVE commenced vnSBinga moriilnw line
11 betw^n the above palutp. lor Ihsputp oso ef
rile first
log.puKhMed lha Interest of Wm. StlllWeU, aud Gonveyinr possongera to oad froii( Um Packet
M^^rsUtasliM B;^'
B, W. Wood Oiat of ChrliUan Shulls, aRdobts : Boats, at llio EaXLiesr moment.
Into firm of Wm. Slilwell A Co , apd ai
J. HracEcoca, one of the. firm, le prepared,
Hemliipburg, to accomroodata ail ttavellrm
1th HonMgtuul.CatriagBa to go,Id any put of
lha Stalp. at juasonable prices, and <u ksaphoieai. which may,be left with him.' In Jie host
louner, and at the lowcal pi ices.
Ilaapeclfic oelien to Ipmo^te sad cartala I
JWANNEN,
poatbe.nteilna,abdt»RlMl muscles and llga, I i,
„ . C. SHTLT2.
IwUitsetoringtjh^toasheaUhfnl a atatom MayevUla, Pth January, 1 b49.
,

nVerfon 4* .FdrrfcffOM.
r*movi
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, ... exprem their graUUido (he above stahlUfament, of the bnl qnallty of
lufflelently
' rthe RllorsEperisaesd.
ThearUcle bos received lha oabamliwii.aad
petnnaga of aoma of iha-eUnsl andablest afllM
medical Realty.. .One .In partlealar (wheaa
name is atthsaanlno of any laqalrar.) soya
lha ecna It parfonM an marTUka mUwlaa
., . TwUadGralaBsMIbaa aa^ thing elan ha can eeraparoUam to.— , ,AU of wblak we will aall at le lew areas i
any aimllir eatabllahment in the Waat
been tvlthl^la owe kaewledga pvfoetty and
.............INUARY,
^.M.JANUAR'
TH^AS^MANNW,

:: S'
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n A VING purchased the Livery SlaUe ofMt
11 Robert Cooj>«.Second stieel, lu Mays
vlllc, an fitUng up the aame in good order, am
,ld rcapecifally seliclt a share of tbe public
,-..cmB^. They will keep horsea onasna■enable terms as any. Stable in (he place, aiad
wUI endeavor to keep ae good .Saddle aud Haresn horsesj Boggiae and backa io hire, as can
a hod, and ai as low prices.
'^F. M..\VeEDON.
toaSt
TH09. JACKSON.
BTTbocBM Jackson. aUUeonUnnes to earrv
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FUe OiHimeta,

Si
10 « do Golden Syrup.

It wanmoted to care, no matter hew extiame
CaaiBilaalMi
the case. A surgical opentlen for lha pHes
, ,
may be eailwly avoided by ill OM. Tbs allaa.
Ho! For ImUfornim!
Uen of (ha msdlcal faenlty la eepaeltlly eallad to
^ I^MILTOKofe!*'* U- Ifitdoes not cure, the uMneywIll be in
ed ftem bis eld slaad to his new Ihwa ctoryfirostantly refunded. But such a cenUageney has _______ _ ...jaUd ea Ui
of
B. F- T. A C''
proof brick ctore, on Wall alnet. Bear the lewaevar been known. ITThe Grot unsnecamAa Lot 3S foot front, 142 deep,
which la a geed
ofllleyolta be lonndja
frame dwelling, with five tu.
I every A . _
f.dVvard barton;
ab*T ef excellent
. -....... ........4,andto.s^ol_______ _____
y^Aito.,Ch^Da, Packet and_ Table CulRryi
aUlha lowest market, iKl«a. His friands,
TITE Weald say to all theee knawing themi all eihua. having baeinses In kii Ihw, am
VV salves to be ladebled to na
ns vllher by Acroqneatod
- — •‘-'-naeaU.
to rive him a
eanat ornate, la come forward sad selti_____
1011^41
Dae. 13,'A. UDUTU.T, as all accouata for lt<4a arc drawn off
and ready to be aauared. provi lad, yon bring the
rThe General A^iit f^Kw^y fa'A.! •
r'nie
Remaval.
Land and Town Fres^ff
SaTa.
CASH, without which wo will be naabls to pur- dneesenta aa cannot foil to eonviuco tl' who
-t.
Foal
.
■---■mm
applleaudaa
tpl!
haee onr nsnal aleck oi Spring and Snmme will caU, that It Is to their interest to purchne ef r agenciea may be addrmaed. ,v
,. .
liyGooda
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